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· f~~ ---; Nineveh Plain Defense Fund The NPU receives salaries for 500 of its
· :~~~' fighters from the central government per the authorization by the ··
Government of Iraq through Nineveh liberation Operation Command.·
The lraQi gcwemment has authori~¢d 11000 more andtheifl" salaries would
· be PrQVicded by the cent~I governnienl,, However1 tf'le KRG has vetoed
th~ in1pl~mentation of ttil$1ncrease through thejo1nt command stru.ctµre
\Yhere the anti-liSIL coc.lHti:on members coordfnate. ·
·.TheNPU.has also(eeeived sn1allsh1pments of fight arms fromthel1c:11q[
govt!mrnent In acigi!foa,the NPU.was authorizedJQop~n several ba~es .
inlh~. N1n~~h Plait\ bl,rt recejved no funding from tt'le Government <>f Iraq
to Qulld those pase!i actually.

The Iraqi Army has atso amowed the NPU to use, some equipment like
tro<>ptransportvehioles but C>n!y·during the ear1yp.hases in liiberatingthe
· :~1ineveh Plaitn. Foliowfng those early stages, the trdop transport vehicles
wE!redeployed
elsew_here.
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'fijltun<ting,.fur non-rnunr:tj~ns' eg~i:Rmehtfor the, NBtJ via the 'NPDF is ..
needed to respondlto the' urg¢ntoeeds O'Ur NPU s61d1ers are :racing .

· tod~y,.
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The•NPU continues. to advoeateJor greater suppe>tffrom the Iraqi
GO\temment; the KRG, and .allies such as the United States.
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.. ft~~ ; Reply\ 0 8 , cOmmehted<&nb\lElmerAbbo-r?r Ye,steroay at
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.,.,.. · Nineveh Plam Defense Fund .addiiod 24 new

' photos.
~=

\.V:rHt,:.n- by Ekn:rr Abbe i•;•J .:z-:.,:-r_~ 3, 2{}\7 2t 1::;,,1:Jar; · (\

The NPU is now operating six checkpoirt'..s in the Nineveh Plain. Through
the NPDF, Assyrians around the v10rld have purchased 2 vehicles that NPU
soldiers are now using to patrol amongst these checkpoints.
The NPDF thanks our NPU supporters who made th.is possible:
$55,975 raised by February, 2017
$30,000 sent to NPU to purchase the vehicles
$22,291 remaining balance end ot February, 2017

Receipts and bank statements disclosed below.
The NPDF is the onty authorized, officia.l mechanism to support the NPU.
Donations intended for the NPU should only be given to the NPOF. All your
donations to the NPDF go strictly to the NPU and only the NPU.
Join our soldiers. They are fighting for us.
Donate now to the NPU: www.ninevehpJaindefensefW1d.org/support-riO\v

